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is Jenn Till n 
Uni ven, i tv cf Vi inia I,a l ,i l'ir 
Ch 'rlotte~ville, Vir ini 
r Je nne: 
25 Jon u i·y 1961 
I h ve s nt out due. notice t:.o th ose ir.or:i ers of ·h Soutr.eastern Ch pter 
ho ne paia the· r du0 vii thin i la two ear • I o. onder · n if it 
would not 'c n cod i en to send le tt r t o thof!e law l:i ra.rians in the 
Soutre t ~o a r e not m mters and invite whem to join. l do not el iev o 
that ... .,, hnvc any k" na cf r ip col! ,;,t e • I ., thinl: i n"' ~ a.rticula.rly of 
the libro.rion v.ho r lac d you a.t ake Fo t . I don't know wre1.,r·er he i 
aware tha such an or ganiza t exists . 
If ou r. ave any "Uf' er.t i ns le · l now. 
fincerely o r r . 
